NDBIN is seeking volunteers for Survivor Connections!

What is Survivor Connections?

A phone support program where survivors of brain injury can connect with another survivor of brain injury to provide them with support, resources, and education related to their injury.

If you are someone with good communication skills, active listening skills, compassion, patience and empathy for others, have the ability to be non-judgmental with a positive attitude, this volunteer job is for you!

Volunteers need to commit to:

• Annual virtual training from NDBIN, this takes approximately four hours to complete;
• Four hours, every other week to make calls with our resource facilitator, Nickie Livedalen;
• Confidentiality of information shared by survivors with annual renewal of HIPPA practices training;
• Having fun while helping another survivor.

Interested?

Apply by December 14th at Noon:
https://und.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5ousLCwXQNdVK3r
NDBIN will notify you of your application status by December 21st

Questions?
Contact Nickie Livedalen at (701) 317-4172 • nicole.livedalen@und.edu